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Fun and Fancy. Mere Quickened C.ntrlenee.

A inir tu mnl.unK Detroiter went 
home to supper liiv other night to find 
that In. witu It,id enti i.d the house only 
a moment before him, end he naturally 
inquired where ehe had been.

“Kichatd, ’ eue atiaatred in a very 
sober way, “I have beuu tv consult a 
fortune teller 1 ’

*" tv hat ! ' he exeiaimed, turning pale 
and staggering oauk against the wall.

" Vus, 1 have been to consult a fortune 
teller,” she went on, as the tears came to 
her eyes.

“bush! II... am. fortune-:e era are 
humbugs—swindlers—liars !”

“Richard, this fortune teller told me

C.A.NAIRN STILL AHEAD! 
FURNITURE ! - • FURNITURE 

SEWING MACHINES !
I have the Larg«»i, Citeavcut and Best StocL' 

of Furniture in town.
Bedroom Setts, Parlor Setts1# 

Drawing Room Setts, 
Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Side

boards,
Of all sizes and descriptions.

I am also agent for the renowned

~ —— V uFe.!er-cUi*ens,' ►Bid he, ‘ I m a hard
TE" Lakes—On» cup butt-r, fis .ed sun ..f U.iL I’m a bricklayer by 

c"p« sugar, f„ur cups flour, 01 e trade, and not a bit ashamed of it No 
Iuur eSKl, two teaspoons yeait sir, l *«»„ t burn with a silver spoon

‘ i Ito my mouth or cradele-t III t ie Up
of luxury ; 1’ui a ee.f-uude n.mi, gent e- 
tTAn."

“You’d better bate let out the job,” 
remarked a v-,.ce its the tear of the half.

He ecu rued .u notice the interruption, 
bat proste-lvU,

“Yes, fellei-citizen, In ptuud of 
having risen by honest industry, proud 
o; appearin' tu solicit your suffeiuge as » j

“It scetns to me," moaned lie, as lit 
flo-1 toward the front gate, with the old 
man behind him, “that there are mure 
than three feet in a yard,

__“Adolphus, my dear fellah, why are
you nuraing your arm in that wsy?” 
“It’s a boil, Cyril; I’m deuced lucky, 
now, don’t you think ?" “1 can’t are
why.” “The Earl of Salisbury has one 
on precisely the same spot. It’s en Eng
lish, you know.’' “By Jove, Adolphus,
bit 1 envy you."

“Do you hellevo ill spooks ?" “No, I 
ctn’t eay as I do, hot I’ve seen things I 
couldn't account for." “On the super 
natural order ?" ‘ Well no, not exactly,

trnTn»...--^-0-* euP butt*r‘
i il:. four 
l o vder.

Another -Oi e cup butter, four cups 
i*ar, two cups nmk, three eggs, six 

c ips uour, one pound raisins, une tea
spoon soda, spices to suit taste.

KâTiB HnjBAhiVs Rye Brkakfa.‘T 

AKEa - One nnd «me half cupfuls sweet 
milk, one-hslf cupfu! molasses, twocup- 
uls rye meal ; mix very soft. One tea- 

Sgjuouful soda and salt. Hake at oi.ee in 
L'#ni puns.

M:h Svmmeks' Cakes —One mru, one 
cupful sour cretin, one and une-tliird 
cupfuls Mlnte stuptr, a little salt ; c.ue 
a;id unelialf cupfu!» flour, one small tea- 
spOLuftil cietm taitar, one-half teaspoon
ful suda ; flavor with nutmeg.

^ AiiiETiES,—The above receipt with 
the addition i.f citron, currants, raisins 
or cocoaiiut is very nice. Can be baked 
in fancy shapes, < r in loaf or sheet. It 
is also nice fur Washington pie, Tiy it, 
and yu will cill it delicious.

Fi.vit Cake®.—Two cups butter, me 
cup molasses, one and one-half cups 
flou.1, one cup milk, one teaspoon soda, 
two egvs, one pound raisins, one pound 
currants or citr.-n, one teaspoon each 
kind of spice. Flour to make a stiff 
batter.

Nice. Sponge Cake.—Eight virgs, two 
cups sugar, juice and rind of a lemon.

| Heat the whites of the eggs to a froth, 
then put sugar tu it and beat ; add the 
yokes well beaten, and a tablespoonful 
less than two cups of flour. This makes 
two loaye*. Hake about three fourths 
of an hour.

Sponge Cakes.—One cup flour, one 
cup sugar, two eggs, one teaspoon yeast 
powder sifted into the flour, one-third 
cup boiling water. Mix flour, sugar and 
yeast powder together, beat yolks and 
whites of eggs separately, then mix 
together and stir into the flour : then 
add the hot water. Flavor with leiuon 
if desired.

Currant Jelly For 
■Ube currants and strain off ;

quietly fifteen minuteyT*dd otie- 
^■Hpjft^reight of it of sugçlr, and boil 

pour out. A 
little of thie spreadonnot beef steak or 
served with roast pork, veal or lamb, ie 
very nice. Thin slices laid over pud
dings with sweet fronting are very orna
mental.

If matting, counterpanes, or bed 
spreads have oil spots on them, wet with 
alcohol, rub with hard soap, aud then 
rinse with clear, cold water.

Waeh hair brushes and combe in aoft 
water, and liquid ammonia, in the pro
portion of four teaspoonfuls of liquid 
ammonia tv one quart of water.

To remove the stains of French shoe 
polish, either from woollen or cetton

HAS EVERYTHING

TOU WANT
GBOCEIIES

Raymond Sewing Machine !NEW AND FRESH Light Running and High Armed.
.u-tivR wishing to buy will do well to call and 

inspect stock before going elsewhere.
“I won’t hear it—1 «va.it non j of their 

iioiibensv he interrupted.
“Richard, it concerns you 
* 1 don’t care ! 1 want iny supper—I

have uu lime fur foolishness !”
“Richard. bile sax» 11ml ynu.aic —
■‘1 tell yuu 1 wont hear any of her 

bahlerUasu ! Sl»o Jied' about me, oi 
course, and I’ll make her take it.back vr 
go to p n on

‘•Richard, won't you let mo say that 
bhe s.nd you were gradually killing juui- 
xvill by too close aitvnuuu to uusmens (

4 D.vt bke bay that V*
“Why, ut uuurso bhe did !"
‘ ijizziv, fureivo my hareli words. 1 

see th.it they teil the truth amt toe truth 
only. After supper I'll get a carnage 
ami we ll ude out, and while we re d .«ii 
bu-.t.vt town you U better gut that new 
you qfifku ul ! ’

A. B. COMELL,yivu, Opposite Martin's Hotel. Hamilton Street. 
^Funerals i mi in Best Style.
Goderich, Oct. 22nd, 15t’5. 2GC5-

1805.He is showing a splendid assortment of

GODERICH

WOOLEN
MILLSCome in and look, if you don’t buy.

To the Wool Growers of the Surrounding 
Country:

We wish to say that wc are prepared to take 
your Vv oui in exchange fur Goods, or work it 
fer i ou into any of the following articles, viz:
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check.
Cloths-Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannêls—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur

passed. We will endeavor in most < uses to do 
it the day it is brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap. coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

Wc are in a position to do all kinds of cue-

No Trouble to Show Goods 
C. A. NAIRN,aaiil he. turning ahar|.ly to tin

Court House Square. Goderich“And with them tools ! ’
“Yea, sir ; those aro tlu ' ery tools I 

bouzht when I started as a journeymen. 
To them I owo all of my prosperity."

“«Veil, then, I must say you deserve 
great credit. So docs any man that 
could lay bricks with such weapons. 
“Oentlemen,” turning to the audience. 
“Just look at ’em. It’s a gardener’! 
trowel aud a carpenter’s hammer.’’

Men Vanta can tret their Bill Heads, Lett r 
Heads. &.C.. Stc. piloted tu tins ouiec for very 
litlie inure iLau uiey generally pay lor the 
paper, un jt helps to advertise tneir uuuncsa. 
Vail amt samples and get priest».

Dec. 4th. 1S84.

«STS?®?

ï'Sô \ VG55sSSiaSi:5jSi

liait Itkcuui Cured.
Are y uu troubled wim Sait Ilheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at «mco to Goo. Rtiynas* Drug 
Stole and get a package of McGregor &. 
Parke’s Caro,lie Cerate. Price 25 cents, 
it was never known to fail. b

mmm
lù- C. *_——1

8ySS
A Reward-Of one doeeu '‘Teaber 

uy” tu any •-•ne tending the best four lilt- 
rhyme on “rBABMRY,” the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Rath. Ask 
your druggest or address

tom work, usually done in a fnll set cust«m 
mi!!, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal, if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

A cal! respectfully solicited.

E. McCANNIfor working people. Send 10 csr> 
Fforpostage, and wc will mail ye. 
Finie, a royal, valuable sample fc Bi 
of goods that will put you in tfee

East End Woolen Mills,BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
GILES’ Goderich. May 18th, 1885.

way of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. No 
capital required. You can live at home and 
work in spare time only, or all the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 
50c. to $5 easily earned every evening. That 
all who want work may test the business, we 
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are 
not well pa* istied we will send $1 to pay far the 
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, direc 
lions, etc., sent free. Immense nay absolutely 
sure for all who start at once, llon’t delay' 
Address Stinson St Co. Poi tland. M c. 1974

Liniment Iodide Ammonia

less,
Turnip eeds, Millet, Hungarian 

Grass eed, Corn and 
Buckwheat.polish, either from woollen 

goods, wash the ip.* with tallow aoap 
.nd let it stand for an hour or so, then 
,«aah in clean water, aud afterwards pro-

r
id ae with any soiled article.
J(o matter bow large the apet of oil, 

ipijcarpet or woollen stuff can be clean-

MONEY TO LOAN
The speediest and most certain 

medicine in the world.
ALL FAMILIES USE IT.

Weak Rack, Enlarged Joints. Paralysis, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Diphtheria, 

Sciatica, Prolapsus Uterei,
Female Weakness.

The best and only certain remedy to relieve 
pain of ali kinds, no matter of how long stand
ing. Instant relief guaranteed cripples. 
Swollen Joints. Varicose Veins, Bites of In
sects or Sick Headache. No oil or grease ; is 
clean and sweet ; will not soil.

Inflammation of Hie Kidneys. Bright’* 
IM*ra*e. Diabetes, Incontinence of Urine. 
Is the only Liniment in the world possessing 
alterative powers. Can he taken internally: 
cures Cramps and Colic, Diarrhœa and 
Dysentery.

Sold liv nil llrugglel*. Trial Rot tie, «Re.
Write Dr. (JILEH. box ?.482 N. Y. P.O., who l 

will give advice on all diseases free of i 
charge.
XâTReware of unscrupulous dealers and coun
terfeits. The genuine has the name blown in 
the glues nnd facsimile of the discevvrcr’s 
name over each cork.

Giles Improved Mandrake Pills
Safe, sure, reliable nnd effective. Do not 

gripe. Purely vegetable. No mercury, anti
mony or aloes. They can be reiicd on for all 
Disorders of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, etc. 
Sold hy all druggists at 20c. per box.

Full otinoiv of Dr. Giles' Remedies at >. 
JORDAN'S drug store, Goderich. OnL 20*.2-y

Private funds to invest at reasonable rates 
of interest.

SAMUEL SLOAN»
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich. May 13th, 1885. 1984 1m

writing to a wife, h« 

I «imply Mrs Smith.
will'liu^h.”

* ud sighed as «he licked the stamp 
and eesied it on the letter.

ly applying buckwheat, plentifully 
^Ihithfully, brushing it into a duat 
liafler a abort time, and putting on 
en until the oil has all disappeared, 
eer pot on liquid of any kind to 
es se such a «pot.
Vasbisu Male Easy.—I would like 
till the sisters how I waeh and*beg 

tm to try it just twice, for sometimes

FREEMAN’S
IS!ote Paperslr, the history of medicines no prepa

ration
WORM POWDERS__ universal coin

mendatiou, for the alleviation i: affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
uey diseases as Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Cure. It* action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold

Albums
Are pleoFr.nt to tnkc. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and e/ftt, 
destroyer "-»/ wong in CLildrsn or A 2?

Books
Cards

Dollsdon’t succeed the first time. U is 
lecially easy for semi-invalids like 
re t Soak clothes over night in clear 
tet. In the morning put two pails of 
ter in boiler, shave into this two-thirds 
■ <>f soap ; when dissolved add six 
ile-«i>oonfula keiyeene oil ; when boil- 
! hot put in yanr finest clothes and 
U twenfc minutes, after which bcil the 
tVa in succession, suds thoroughly,

'Toys
Eto•GKT YeUR----

Newspapers and PeriodicalsPrices to Suit the Times!
AT MRS. COOKE’S.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. Sheppard. 

>rich. Dec. 4tli If84. 1OT2-

Th‘* iM*.bp.''ribcr having completed armngc- 
m« nis fur Jvirl <'•»«!. s now pirpHrtd to fill 
all t«vfi<*ft.;-scfucmiicr and 0« tober deliverx 
with the v'-ry best gra«1«‘n <»f S« v<icnnd Coni, 
direct ti-orn ’l.#* mines by «*1 mil. at the fol
lowing priws. delivered anywhere in town : I839-ESTABLISHED-I839

and still ahead of any.

To Builders and others :
FOIL CASH ONLY.

Chestnut & Stcv■ is not to lie denied that the stsnd- 
t«f butter as made on our farms needs 
Bug very much higher. We all under
fed this. Poor butter is turned out by 
Iton and is a curse all around. It is

Eto the man or woman who makes 
the customer who buys and t« 
iho make good butter. Unques- 
y th'.B is wwe great cause of the 

■cess of bogus butter swindles. Not 
It bogus butters would sell to any 
hat extent if they were known to lie 
Lus butter*. Bat they Sre offered to 
» public as pure bolter and of course 
le ignorant consumer accepts what ap- 
ara to be good, sweet butter in prefer- 
ice to that which he has no difficulty in 
eing is inferior. Thousands of butter- 
skera take no thought of their milk, 
earn and batter, except to get some- 
ing in the ahape of butter and take it 
the store. Ask them what their pro

as of making butter is and almut all 
e anawer they can make is that they 
urn the cream till the butter comes, 
ley can tell you nothing about the 
Inroved processes and are willful-’y

Egg è Ms,I Cared ei Deafae**.
HJry Ricardo, of Toronto, was deaf 

for m ht years, and also suffered with 
Chime Rheumatism. After all else 
failjB HsgyaJd'a Yellow Oil cured both 
affleioiis. Yellow Oil is a reliable in- 
tell and external remedy for all pain- 
fL#*id inflammatory cumplaints. 2

bu> a Nahiment, because it contains no 
Vegetabletir Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nxrcotics, *nd no Stimulants, but simp" 
ly the Phmphatic and Garnie Elements 
found in oir daily footl. A sinsrle b<jtt[e 
is sufficion: to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 i>er bottle. T»wi>en A* 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front S.reet Toronto

Soft Coal at correspondingly low prices. 
Thankful for past favors, a continuance of 

your patronat respectfully solicited.
THE KEY TO HEALTH Best Quality Standard Nails,

$2.65 PER KE6 OF 100 Lbs.
All other Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass.

WM. LEE
•ft. 3rd. 1R85.

Agricultural Tools
nnd Machine Oils in proportion.

rhe Eng1ishmaHt of Calcutta, states 
jkt the experiment made by Mr. J, C. 
loufila». who has imported a Live of eELEBRATED «

D- CHASES'
^QAWPEUOH

TTnlocka c.!lthe dogged avenues ci the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
nyatem, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye-

Srpeia, Headachep, Dizainosa, 
eartbum, Constipation, Dryness 
- ~ 'a. Dropay, Dimness of

axmdice, Balt Bheum,
, Serofbla, Fluttering oi 
Nervousness, and tien-

__________ ity; all these and many
other similar Complaints yield to the 
hoppv influence of 8UBD0CK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. EZLBUi* â CO., Proÿrktarï. Torottfl.

6o. per lb
Italian bees, has been crowned with com- 

Tho bees appear to thrive MT-hlete success.
.dtuirably at Calcutta, and have yielded 
.luring the present season eighty pounds 
of splendid honey. This is considered 
t„ lie a pr<hif that a lucrative industry 
•iny be established in India, and a new 

tiainty placed at the disposal of teeming 
,millions of its land cultivators. Wo 
Ue»t that this exultation is premature. 
The experiment of establishing bees in 
countries of perpetual summer has been 
tried before now, and has failed signally. 
For a time the bees work diligently, and 
lay up rich stores of honey for their 
winter food. But so soon as the bi e

FRESH
TEAS.HIDES! HIDES!

arc of extra good value, and prices low in pro
portion to quality.the H<HAVE YOU

Liver Complain, Dvspep-da, Indigestion, Biliousnes* 
Jaundice, Heidaclie, DizzmpSB, Pain in the Back 
..ostiveness, or any disease arising from a derange' 
iver. Dr. CmAe's Liver. Cure will be found a sur 
md certain nriedy.

NATURE’S REMEDY 
Hie unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure i 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
.(impounded from nature's well-known liver regulator^ 
Mandrake and Dandbliox, combined with man; 
>ther invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having : 
•owerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels an* 
Blood. 500,000 SOLD
hrr rue-ha:/ million of Dr. ChasSs Recipe Feck 

acre sold itt ( anada alone. We want e~.<ery man 
wowa n and child who is troubled with Liver Com 
tiuiKt to try this excellent remedy.

SoKETxmc Ntw. Given Away Free
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cun 
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Recip- 
Book (S4 pages), containing over 200 useful recipes 
pronounced by medical men and druggists a# invalua 
blc, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY Chase’s Catarrh Cure, a safe and posMv
remedy- Price, 25 cents.

TRY Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pius. =5 ct«.p«r tx>« 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 

T CCMANSON * CO ■ Set. Ae«nts. BradloH

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
as low as usual.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
. Extra good value.

lied and Brown Weaving Cotton Yarn, $1.00 
per bunch.

We cannot afford to give 10 or 20 per cent, 
discount, as we do not make that profit. I 
mark all goods iu plain figures, at the lowest 
living profit.

so soon as 
discovers that there is no winter, and 
that from year’s end to year’s end the 
flowers offer him a daily supply of nectar 

j lie cens is to store up hoitty. Indeed,did 
! the bee do otherwise he would forfeit 
! much of his title to our respect as an 
i industrious and thrifty creature. Did 
! he labor as he does, ceaselessly and 
i earnestly, for no other purpose than to 
! store up honey for which he can never 
j have any use, he would show himself to

Avoid Infection.
BECKS' TANNERY, Saltford.

«■ ;h price paid for hides, calf 
>a'.i.s u* the SALT FORD Tannery 

A. & J. BECK.
v D.V. 4 I SRI. 197

•sied physi
The h

i--Thousand so fgravee 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 

I prolonged, happiness 
land health restored 
by the uscofthegreat

C CRABB,
East Side Market Square

Goderich, July 30th,! 188,"
GERMANMACKINAC gsaF*HARKNESS 

HAIR BALM j
Restores grey] 
hair to its r.a-t 
tural color, re
moves Dandruff, 
stops the Lain

.y :v • permanent y cures Im 
v -<,i ijv excesses of any kind,) 
rnktjm. and all diseases that fol- 
",nr.ve oi Self-Abuse, as loss of on- 

i i t; vm.try, universal lassitude, 
b idinmrse of vision, prema- 

fvi 1 many other diseasep that 
«>:• luusumptionand aprence-

v.-» with testimonials free t 
' >IMIKIT0K is sold at « ; •
» = for $5. by all druggists,

u-.v mail, securely scaled, r '
• V- addressing.
\ . ■ HFXKY. Drnggisi.

1ST '‘'.immit St., Toledo, Oh

i' ■■ Goderich

The Most Pellghtltiï

JAME
2U18-ly from Calling out, 

increases its 
growth, and will 
not soil the Skin. 
As a hair cres 

:t has nc

ft r|f> m presents mrm K I |l luicny. Send us ov. i 
ill! Ifor noAtage. nul b>U.UUm',i1 vou wi,! t4''1free :t pt“l:.-ige < ? 
'.üii®. "that will start you iiVj 
L noce bring yri in money 
h:sg F-lae iu Ain.'ric», All 

. ? 11-(•<(» i■ s with each box. 
vt.vh-, .,f ciilivr pev. ut 1 
• * time, nr sntre ? inm onlv. to j 
-ir<i vn h"ir.ei. Fortunes for 
U f.!v -usiv—tl. Don't delay. | 

Cs. I’ortLind. Maine 1974- i

Write for our
Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.

Contain» Pull Partioulin. Mailed Pré».

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
C. O. WHITCOMB, GCN Pass. Act,, 

DC7FOIT, MICH.

A. STRA1T0N, A5t, G. T. R. Stiiun. 
IW4 Goderich. On-

sing, 
superior. Git 
antccd -'.zrir.rc.*2 ,:v1 hix cents for xistnge, 

n receive free, a eostl y box 
g iods which will help you 
*•1 "o money right away 

? this world. All. of either 
hour. The brood rond 

*e tl-.e workers.ahsolute 
■■«i.TRVK &Co. Augusta, 

1974

L»ale nills printed at j fiVate! 
[They are always dune | «■bc-i' 
h)tv rates. Notice :«s 
Lrh The Signal f:
Rjud hy thousands.

Prepared 
Har’cncsa^ C 

London, O
Sn:-J by all L'vot.-, 
aud 1'i.t-zit 

LtdAlcrz

423 f.tO IThe.'
promu
draw i ; 
of cb4l stsrai ii. iIa

CURE S R H ÉÜ MAT ISM,

EffuCHS Qo'vdS.
.’AflSENESi.ETC.LIVER

CURE


